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NuclearMedicineproducts
EconomicallyEngineeredfor managedcare.
At Siemenswe've alwaysprovidedyou with the technicaledge ...

from the first Anger gammacamerato the ZLCauto correctioncircuitryof todays

DIACAMand dualor triple headMULTISPECT.Now in an age of perceived

productsimilaritywe add the benefitsof EconomicEngineering,proof positive

of our commitment to your future in the managedcareenvironmentof this

decadeandbeyond!

â€¢Software upgrades that increase your throughput revenue.

â€¢Sub-specialty accessories that expand your referral base.

â€¢Extended warranties that reduce your operating costs.

â€¢Dedicated Nuclear service that guarantees uptime.

All of our Planar,SPECTand PETsystems are designed to potentiate the

value of your operations dollar by utilizingdetector, gantry, soft and hardware

technology guaranteed to maximize your investment and minimize your risk!

Because, relatively speaking, it's a whole new world in health care.

Siemens Medical Systems

Nuclear Medicine Group

2501 Barrington Road

Hoffman Estates, IL 60195

Telephone: 708-304-7700

Siemens...
technology in caring hands

This Onâ€¢
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THANK YOU!
FROM THE EMPLOYEESOF CAPINTEC, INC.

We at Capintec, Inc. would like to thank you for helping us makethe CRC-15R
the fastest selling and most popular dose calibrator in our 25 year history.
Although Capintec has developed many models in the past, none have so
captured the market asthe CRC-15R.This is not only true in the United States
but this unit has become the fastest selling system in the world.

We are proud to serveyou asyour supplier of quality products for the Nuclear
Medicine community and to provide the service required to keep your
department running.

This year Capintec will introduce two new and very innovative systemsfor
the calibration of radioisotopes. One of these new systems is specifically
designedto count beta radiation in a non-destructive way. The other is a top
of-the-line Dose Calibrator System beyond anything available today. This
commitment to new product development is demonstrated in the fact that
for every $1.00 you spend with Capintec we invest $ .10 of that dollar in
the development of new products and the improvement of existing products.
No other company participating in our markets offer that commitment.

Again, Thanks for making the CRC-15R Dose Calibrator one of Capintec's
and Nuclear Medicines biggest winners. You can look forward to Capintec's
continued:

â€œCOMMITMENTTO EXCELLENCEIN RADIATION MEASUREMENTâ€•

If you would like to learn more about the CRC-15Ror other excellent Capintec,
Inc. products, call toll free:1 - 800 - ASK-4- CRC

CAPINTECIINC1
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, NJ USA07446 â€¢Phone: (800) 631-3826 â€¢Fax: (201) 825-1336
Nippon Capintec Co., Ltd., Chlyoda-ku, Tokyo 101Japan â€¢Phone: 81-33-864-8110 â€¢Fax:81-33-864-8110

Â©1993 Capintec, Inc. CAPTUS,CRCand CII are registeredtrademarksof Capintec, Inc.
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@.painrelief for an average

@-J â€”- --In --@-@- into multiple sites of

metastatic bone â€”the dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.45

METASTROIV
(STRONTIUM-B9 CHLORIDEINJECTION]
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sites
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V As an at. therapy, 63.6% of patients receiving
Metastron (1O.o @Ci)had reduced pain at
6 months as cr'@@tred to 35.0% of patients receiving
placebo (n@-@
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ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3

â€” . . . - - . . - @-â€”

From a multicenter, double-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injection ofeither Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.

V Metastron may reduce or eliminate
the need for dose escalation of
narcotic analgesics.1'3

V Onset of pain relief is generally within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.

V A depression of white blood cell (20%)
and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.

V Metastron should be used with caution in
patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.

V Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.

V Metastron may improve patient quality of
life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.@

Please see following page for full prescribing information.

(STRONTIUM-B9 CHLORIDEINJECTION)

An effective way
to manage

metastatic bone pain.



MonthsPost-Treatment
1 2 3 4

Factor Doy@ Factor
0.92 +18 0.78
0.90 +20 0.76
0.87 +22 0.74
0.85 +24 0.72
0.83 +26 0.70
0.80 +28 0.68

Metastron,@ceotherraioactivechugs,mustbeherdedwithcereandappropdatesafetymeasurestalontominimize
radiationtocteicalpersonnel

insiew of the deI@ onset of pan retef,typically7 to 20 days post @ecbon,adninistrabonof Metastronto petrents
withveryshortIfeexpectancyinnotrecommended.

A calcium-timflushingsensationhasbeenobservedinpatientsblowinga rapid @essthan30-secondinjechon)

Specialprecautions,suchasurinarycatheterization,shouldbetakenfotowingadministrationto patientswhoare
@Eonffnenttoninmzetherlakofraioactfeecontanulnetionofctotfing,bedlien andthepaffent'senvironment.

C.rclnog.nâ€¢sisMutag.it.iIs knpatnea,dof FrtIIt@. Datafroma repetthvedoseanimalstudysuggeststhat
Strontruni-89Chioddeis a potentialcarcinogen.Thirty-threeof 40ratsinjectedwfthStrontrum-89Chtsndeinten
consecutviemonttsydosesofeither250or350 @aCiflcgdevelopedmaignantbonetumorsaftera latencypedodof
approximately9 months.Noneoplasiawasobsetvedinthecontrolanimals.TreatmentwithStrontium-89Chloride
shouldberestrictedtopatientswithwalldocumentedmetastaticbonedisease.

Mec@iatestudieswdhStrontksm89Ododdehavenotbeenperformedtoevakiatemut@ericpotentaloreffectsontardIly.
Pmgneac@TeratOgericeffects.
PregnancyCategoryD. Seewarningssechon.
NursIngMotlwac BecauseStrontiumactsasacaidumanalog,secrebonofStrondum-89Chlorideintohumanmdkis
@ceiy.disrecommendedthatnursingbediscontinuedbymothersabouttoreceveintravenousStrondum-89Chloride.

isnotknownwhetherthischugisexcretedinhumanmtk.
PediatricUse:Safetyaid ettecdvenessinclidrenbelowtheageof18@warshavenotbeenestabtshed.
AdverseR@cdonsA singlacaseof fatalsepdcemiafobeingistiopeniawasrepofledduringctnicaltrials.Most
severemacdoneofmaiowto@dcitycanbemanagedbyconvendonalmeans.

AaiatruTterofpadantshevereportedatransientincreeseinbonepebat36to72hoursafterinjecdon.Thisis
Lisualymildaid self-tradIng,andcontrotabtewIll aneIgesics@AsiiÃ§$pedantreportedchiNsaid fever12hoursafter

DosageandAdmInIstratIon:Therecommendeddoseof Metastronis 148MBq,4 mCi,administeredbyslow
intravenoustrjecdon(1-2minuteej.ftJtemadveiy,adoseof1.5- 2.2MBc@g,40-60pOÃ±cgbody @i@itmaybeused.

Repeatedadministradonsof Metastronshouldbebasedonanindividualpedant'sresponseto therapy,current
syiT@@toms,aridhematotogicstatus,aidaregenerallynotrecommendedatintervalsoflassthai90days.

Thepatientduesshoiidbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycatbrationsystemimmediatelypriortoacirninistration.
RadiationDosIm.ti@:Theestimatedrac@abondosethatwotidbedelveredcvextimebytheintravenousk'@ecdonof
37MBq,1mOofStmdum-89toanormalhealthy@itis@veninTabIe4.@taaetalranimmtheO@PpubIcadon
@RadlationDosetoPatientsfromR@opharmaceoticals@cRP#53,Vol18No.1-4,Page171,PerganonPress,1988.

Table4:Strontium-89Dosimetry
Organ mGy/MBq red/mO @gan mGY/MBQ red/mO
BoneSurface 17.0 63.0 Testes 0.8 2.9
RedBoneMarrow 11.0 40.7 Ovaries 0.8 2.9
LowerBowatWal 4.7 17.4 UterineWal 0.8 2.9
BladderWal 1.3 4.8 Kidileys 0.8 2.9

Whenblasticosseousmetastasesarepresent,signflcaittyenhancedlocakzadonoftheracdoptwmaceudcalw@occur
withcorrespondinglytegherdosestothemetastasescomparedwithnormalbonesandotherorgans.

TheradiationdosehazardinhandIngStrontium-89Chlorideinjectionduringdosedispensingandadministrationis
simfartothatfromphosphorus-32.Thebetaemissionhasarangeinwaterofabout8 mmmax.)andinglassofabout
3mm,butthebremsstreflungradiationmayaugeientthecontactdose.

Measuredvaluesofthedoseonthesurfaceoftheunshieldedvialareabout65mR/minut&rnO.
ftisrecommendedthatthevialbe @ptinsidetistransportationshekiwheneverpossible.

HowSrÃ§plsd:Metastronissuppledinal0mLvlalcontalningl48MBq,4m0.â€˜flievlaisshippedinafransportation
shieldwithapproximately3mm@ walthickness,packageinsert,andtwotherapeuticagentwarning @eis.

ThevatandtiscontentssliotA@bestoredinsidetistransportationcontalneratroomten@erature(15-25@C,59-fl' F@
Thecaltrrationdate(forradioactivitycontent)andexpirationdatearequotedonthevial @elTheexpirationdatewil

be28daysaftercaibradon.Stabtftystudieshaveshownnochangeinanyof theproductcharacteristicsmonitored
ckiringroutinep'ockjct@iattycontrcdo@extheperiodfrommanufacturetoexpiration.

ThisradiopharrnaceudcalisIcensedbythelilnoisDepartmentof NuclearSafetyfordistributionto personaIcensed
pursuantto 32 llinoisAdoi.Code330.260(a)andPat 335&ibpartF.335.5010orundereqtivalentIcensesof the
USNACoranftgeemerd State.

THISPRODUCTIl'IFOAMATIONfiSUEDJUNE,1993. ProductCode:SMS.2PA

ManufacturedbF Mnsrehsmk4srnudon@Ã˜c MdI-Phyatce.ksc.
Miershan,England 2636S.c$earbrookDove

Min@onHal@ @nda88005

Referencan
1 Data on file, Amersham International plc, Amersham, England. 2. Lewinglon vj, McEwan
AJ, Ackery DM, Ct al. A prospective, randomised double-blind crossover study to examine the
efficacy of strontium-89 In pain palliation in patients with advanced prostate cancer metastatic to
bone. Eur I Cancer. 199127:954-95& 3. Porter AT, McEwan MB, Powe JE, et aL Results of a
randomized phase-Ill trial to evaluate the efficacy of atrontium-89 adjuvant to local field
external beam irradiation in the management of endocrine resistant metastatic prostate cancer.
mtI RadiatOncolBiOIPAys.199325:805-813.4.BlakeGM,ZivanovicMA,McEwanAt, etal
â€œSrradionuclide therapy: dosimetry and haematological toxicity in two patients with
metastasisingprostaticcarcinoma.Eur I NuciMed. 1987;13:41-46.5. Blake GM, Zivanovic MA,
McEwan AJ, et al. Sr-89 therapy: strontium kinetics in disseminated carcinoma of the prostate.
EurJ Nuci Med. 1986;12:447-454.

Metastron(strontium-89 ChlorideInjection)
Dâ€¢scrlptlon:Metastronis a sterile,non-pyrogenic,aqueous sokitionof Strontium-89Chloridefor intravenous
admretraUon.Thea@uboncontensnopres@vatve.

Eachn*ter cont@ns: Stron@umOifohde 10.9- 22.6mg
Work@ec@on q.s.tolmL

Theradioactiveconcentrationis 37 MBq/mL,1 mCi/mLandthespecificactMtyis 2.96- 6.17MBq/mg,
8O@167pcVmgatc@tra@on.ThepHofthesaki@on@ 4. 7.5.
Physical@haractsiWIcsStrontUn@89decaysbybetaerrissionwithaphysic@h@f@of50.5days.Themaxiiun
betaenergy@ 1.463MeV(100%).Themadmumra@geofB@fromStronbum-89mtissue@ approdmately8m.

Radkactwedecayfactorsto beapphedto thestatedvakiefor ra@OaCth@econcentra@onat cahbrahon,when
ca@cuIahng@ijectionvolumesatthehmeofaJrTistra@on,awg@ienii T@de1.

Tabte1:Decay@ Stronhum-89
DayS Factor c@y@ Factor @y______________________
-24 1.39 -12 1.18 +6
-22 1.35 -10 1.15 +8
-20 1.32 -8 1.12 +10
-18 1.28 -6 1.09 +12
-16 1.25 .4 1.06 +14
-14 1.21 â€¢2 1.03 +16

0=calbration 1.00
@Daysbefore(-)orafter(+)thecababondatestatedonthe @aL

@IInicaIPharmacolog@ Fdhwk@gintravenous @chon,soIub@strontiumcompoundsbehavelikethewcaidum
anahgs,deadngr@,dyfromthebloodendse@ectheIyhc@ngmboneniner@.Upt@e@ strontisnbyboneoccurs
preferenhaly@isuesof activeosteogene@s;thuspdm@ybonetumorsandareasof metastahckwofvement(blashc
@sions)cai@cumt@ate@iificenfly@eeterconcentrationsofstrorthumthansurrouncingrmmi@bone.
Strontktn-89chloride@ ret@nedii metastaticbone @sionsmuchhngerthaiWinormabone,wheretum@@ thout

14da@.k@pabentswithextensivesketet@metast@,eelov@heflofthei@ecteddoseb retwhedmthebones.
Excretionpathways@et@-thirdsurin@yaid one4hirdfec@mpatentswithbonemetastases.Urin@yexcretionh

high&kipeoplewithoutbone @sions.Urineyexcretion@ @eetesti@thelisttwodaysfolowingiijec6on.
Strontkim@89@ a purebetaenitterendStrontUn-89 @oÃ±deseIec@vefyWr@IatessitesofpÃ±nayendm@estabo

boneÃ±dvementwithminin@Wtadiabonofsoft @ssuesist@ fromthebone @sion@(ThemaxiTunrengeii @ssueh
8mm;maxinunenergyb 1.463MV.)Mees @sorbedraistiondoees&ebledurid&theRdIMionDos@nsbyse@ion.

O@@ic@tri@shaveexa@*@edreidofpin mcenc&petieriswhohavereceiesdther@y@ bonernetastases(extend
rathtionto @x1e,es1sites)butii whompersistentpanrecurred.h@anaJtkent@Cenacienplacebocontdedtri@@ 126

@its, @ireÃ¤@occurred@ morepaUentstre@edwitha @n@ehjecbonofMetastronthai @ipatientstreatedwithen
@ecbonofplacebo.ResL@tsaBovenmthefoIo@ngt@s@
T@le2 comp@esthepeicentageendnumberofpe@entstreatedwithMetastronorplacebowhohadreck@cedpan

endnowicreaseâ€¢nenaI@; x rac@other@@yre-treatment.
Table2: Compadsonof theeffectsof Strontium-89andplacebo.asadjunctto ra@otherapy.ontreatment

outcome@ time.@ Post-Treatment

1 2 3 4 ____ 5 ____ 6 ___
71.4% 78.9% 60.6% 59.3% 36.4% 63.6%
(n=42) (n=38) (n=33) (n=27) (n=22) (n=22)
61.4% 57.1% 55.9% 25.0% 31.8% 35.0%
(n=44) (n=35) (n=34) (n=24) (n=22) (n=20)

Ateachvisit,treatmentsuccess,de6nedasa reductionk@a patient'spainscorewithoutanywicrease@ analgesic
intakeandwfthoutanysupÃ§@ementayradictherapyat thek@dexsite,wasmorefrequentamongpatsintsassignedto
Metastronthantoplacebo.

Table3 comparesthenumberandpercentageof pabentstreatedwtmMetastronor placeboasanadjunctto
radk4herapywhowerepanfreewfthoutanalgesicattheinteivalsshown.

Tabla3: Con@aisonoftheeffectsofStrontksm89andplacebo,asaC4uncttoraclotherapy.onreduchonofpan
scoreaid analgesicscoretozero.

Metastron

Placebo

6 9
Metastron 6 5 5 3 4 2

14.3% 13.2% 15.2% 11.1% 18.2% 18.2% 18.2%
(n=42) (n=38) (n=33) (n=27) (n=22) (n=22) (n=11)

Placebo 3 3 2 0 1 1 0
6.8% 8.6% 5.9% 4.5% 5%
(n=44) (n=35@ (n=34) (n=24) (n=22) (n=2t@ (n=17)

Thenumberof patientsclassiffedat eachvisftastreatmentsuccesseswhowerepainfreeat the @dexsheand
requirednoanalgesicswasconsistentlytsÃ§permtheMetastron@oup.

Newpainsiteswere @sfrec@@entii patientstreatedwithMetastron.
fe anotherctnkst that,pan retef was @eaterwia@ of patrentstreatedwffhMetastroncomperedwffha grot@

treatedwhhnon-ractoacffvestronthim-88.
hdeadoias and Usage: Metastron(Strontrum-89CtsoÃ±deW@echon)a @dcatedforthe retefofbonepan Ii paffents

@thpaln@siwlatalmetaslases.
Thepresenceofbonemetastasesshotidbeconfirmedpriortotherapy.

cen@afem@enacNoneknowfl
W&nings:UseofMetastronii pabentswffhesdenceofsedoustycompromisedbonemerrowfrompresioustherapyor
ctsease@ifftrahonsinotrecommendedur@essthepotentatbenattofthetreatmentoutwsighsff5rlak@Bonemerrow
toxicitysitobeexpectedblowingtheadministrahonofMetastron,paticiiarlywtstebloodcatsandplatelets.Theextent
oftosicitysivaÃ±able.ftsirecommendedthatthepabentspe@pheralbloodcalcountsbemondoredatfeastonceevery
otherweek.Typicaty,plateletsw@bedepressedbyabout30%comparedto pre-administmtionlavels.Thenacirof
plateletdepressioninmostpatientssifoundbetwnen12aid 16weeksblowingadministrationof Metastron.Wtste
bloodcatsareustm dePressedtoavaryingextentcornperedtopre-adnabistrationlavels.Thereafter,recoveryoccurs
siowty,typicatyreachngpre-admxtstrahonlavetssixmonthsaftertreatmentunfessthepatrent'sdteeaseoraddffonal
therapyinteivenes.

Inconsxtedngrepeatadmintstratronof Metastron,thepatlant'shematologicresponseto theinffatdose,current
plateletlavalandothereedenceofmacowdepletionshouldbeca@ftilyevaluated.

VerificationofduesandpatrentkientificaffonsinecessaypÃ±ortoa&ntnistrabonbecauseMetastrondetversareletvety
h@idoseofracioactwty.

Metastronmaycausefetalhamwhenaininisteredtoapregnantwoman.Therearenoaiequateaid welt@controlled
studlaskipregnantwomen.6tmschugsiusedckatngpregeancy,orffthepaffentbecomespregeantaMarece@gthe
chug,thepatrentshoWbeapprisedof thepotentathazerdto thefetus.Womenofchtdbeebngpotentatshcxidbe
advisedtoaveidbecomingpregeait.
Prscautjons:Metastronsinot @idicatedforusetepatientsashcancernotkivoMngbone.Metastronshraidbeused
withcautionii patientswithplateletcountsbelow60,000aid whitecalcountsbelow2,400.

Radk@phauiiaceuboalsshotidonlybeusedLvjphÃ˜daiswhoerequatledbytraln@gaid eapenenceii thesafeuse
aid handkngof ractonuctdesaid whoseeiq@edenceaid tralntsghavebeenapproved@ theappropdategoverrmient
agencyauthorizedtohcensetheuseofrastonuctdes.

Â©1994â€”Miershan Healthcare AHt@940013200@0169FSA-1803194 PrintedinUSA 1@4

AnMEv@riI@r@rveffectiveway
to manage

(STR0NTIuM-89CHLORIDEINJEcTION) metastaticbone pain.

Amersham Heafthcare
2636S.ClearbrookDrive
ArlingtonHeights,IL60005

ZENECA
Pharmaceuticals
A&atIsUetsl@PEA@

WInin@re ei197LSA

VAmershamHEALTHCARE
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All this with real-time data

acquisition. spectrum analysis

and superior data storage. The

MacintoshÂ® makes everything

so easy... each step

automatically prompts the user

to the next. Calibrations,

calculationsand reports become

fastand effortless.Other

programs can be added for

Word Processingand patient

database managemenr
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INFORMATION
& ThROUGHPUT c@ii@ii@iiiis in tiiegaps witii

the superior cjarily of technetium

CARDIOLfl'Efillsininformationgapstoprovideyou

with a complete clinical picture.

Foridentifyingandlocalizingischemiaandinfarction,
CARDIOLI1@Eprovidesyouwithmuchmore.Throughexpanded

. uses, CARDIOL1Th is the only single agent to provide perfusion

andfunction information with gated wall motion or first pass.

CARDIOL@FEfillsinschedulinggaps,too.Byun
coupling the time ofinjection from the time ofimaglng, patients can

be stressed one after another, then imaged at any time...

. up to 4 hours after injection, eliminating camera downtime.

Get superior information and throughput. Fill in the

gaps with CARDIOUTE.

__ lÃ  Cardioliter
__________ KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
DU PONT
PHARMA Fillsinthegaps...withc1ari@ythatlasts

01993, DUPQntPtlarma

CircleReaderServiceNo.34



BriefSummary4 Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic@lyophilizedmixtureo@

Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate - 1.0mg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic)Dihydrate maxiniuxn(as SnCI2'2H20) - 0.086mg

Priorto IyophilizationthepH is 53-5.9.Thecontentsofthe vialarelyophilizedandstoredundernitro.

This drugis administeredby intravenrosinjectionbr diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile,
non-pyrogenit;oxithnt-free SodiumPerteChnetateTc99m Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted prod
oct is 5.5(5.0.6.0).No bacteriostabcpreservative is present

The precise structure ofthe technetium complexis T@9m[M1BI]6@where MIBIis 2-methoxyisobutyl
isonitrile.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE:CARDIOLITE,Kitforthe preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in the evaluationof iscbemic heart disease.
CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiis usefulin distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localizationof the abnormality, in pstients with sus
pected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest sod stress tech
niques.

CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is also useful in the eval
uation ofmyocardial function using the first pass technique.

Rest.exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wail, inferior-posterior wail and isolat
ad apex@localization in the anterior or inferior.posterior wail in patients with suspected angina
pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not
been established. Tc99m Seatamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocsrdial infarction or to differentiate
recent myocardial infarction from iacbemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None konwn.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuousmanitoringaix!treatment in aocordaxxewith safe@acceptedclinicalproce
dma. Infrequently,death baaoccurred4 to 24 beurs afterT@9mSestamibiuse and is usuallyassociated

@th @sestress testing @eePrecautions).

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents of the vialare intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamihi
and are not to be administereddirectlyto the patientwithoutfirst undergoingthe preparativeprocedure.

Radioactivednigs must be handledwith care and appropriatesafety measures shouldbe used to mini
xnizeradiationmgosure toclinicalpersonneLAlso,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiationmgosure
to the patients consistent withproperpedent management

Contents d the kit be*xe preparationare not radioactive.However, after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99m Injectionis added,adequateShieldingdthe finalpreparationmust be malntaineL

The componentscithe kit are sterile and onn.pyrogenic@It is essential to k@IowdirectionscareSillyand
toadh&etoathrtaaepticprocedumadurb@gpreparation.

Technetium T@@9mlabelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, SodiumPertechnetate T@9m Injectioncontainingmddantsshouldnot be used

Technetium Tc99mSeatainitashouldnotbe used more than six homa afterpreparstion.

Radinphannaceuticslsahouldbe usedoniybyphyafcisnawhnarequslifiedbytrsmingsndmgeiiema in
the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and traininghave been approvedby
the appropriategovemmentagencyauthorized to license the use cuIadIOnUClide&

Stress testing shouldbe performedonlyunder the supervisioncia qualifiedphysicianand in a isberato
ry equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatue.
The most frequent exercise stress teat endpointa@whichresulted in terminationoIthe test duzingcon
troiledT@9mSestamh studies(two-thirds were cardisopatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST@de@ 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In ccrnpaiisonwith most other diagnostictedmetium labeledrathop&ucmaonztkals@the radiationdose to
the ovaries(1.5rads/3OmCiat rest, 1.2rads/30mCiat exercise)is high.Minimaleaposure(ALARA)isrec
essary in womenddalLearing capability.(See Dosimetiysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
liONsection.)
The active intermediate,[Cu(MIBflJBF.@was evaluatedSxgeonto,dc potentialin a battery offive tests.
No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHQ4IPRT and sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in vitro).At cytotoxicconcentrations ( 2t@ag/ml),an increase hi cells with chromosome aberrations
was observed in the in nibv human lymphocyteassay. (Cu(MIBO,JBF@didnot showgenotoxiceffectsin
the in vise mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity
(9mg/kg > 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi.It is alsonet knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamil@cancausefetalharmwhenadminis
tered to a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in pregnant
women.TechnetiumTc99mSestamlissbouldbegiventos pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetate is exrreted in htunan milkduring lactation.It is not known whether
TechnetiumTcS9inSestamthiis excretedin htenanmilk.1I@rehe, formulafeedingsshouldbe substitut
ad forbreast feeding&

STRESS
2.0 hour void 4.8 hour void

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof18havenotbeen established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringdinical trials,approximately8% ofpatients experienceda transient
metallicor bitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi.A few cases of
transient headache, flushing and non-itchingrash have also been attxibuted to administration of the
agent Cases of angina,chest pain,and death have occurred (See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).
The followingadverse reactionshavebeen rarely reported: signsand symptomsconsistent with seizure
occurring shortly after administration of the agent transient arthritis in the wrist joint; and severe
hypersensativity,whichwas characterizedby dyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,asthenia and vomiting
withintwo hours aftera secondinjectionofTechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range fix IV. administrationin a single
dose to be employedin the average pstient(7OkgJis:

370-111OMBq (10-3OmCi)
The doseadministeredshouldbe the lowestrequiredto providean adequatestudyconsistentwithALkRA
principles(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinibrction,imagingshould be completed within four hours
after administration.

The patient dose shouldbe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem linmediatelyprior to
patient administration.Radiochemicalpurityshouldbe checkedprior to patientadministration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfix particulatematter and discolOratiOnprior to
administrationwhenever solutionandcontainerpermit.

Store at 15-25'Cbeforeandafter reconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIME1@RY:The radiationdoses to organs and tissues of an average patient (70kg)
per 111OMBq(3OmCi)ofTechnetiomTc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Does. from Tc99zn Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsOrbedDose

REST
2.0 hour void4.8hourvoidrads/mGy/rsdsfmGy/Organ3OmCi111OMBq3OmCi111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.9Gallbladder

Wail2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

Large intestineWail5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large intestineWail3.940.04.241.1Stomach

Wail0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wail0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.241.1Total

Body0.54.80.54.8

OrganradsfmGy/ 111OMBqradsf 3OmCimGy/111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.8Gallbladder

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper

Large intestineWall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large IntestineWall3.332.23.332.2Stomach

Wall0.55.30.55.2Heart
Wail.0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.44.20.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries1.212.21.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.44.2

Raeophar@naceuticaIInternalDoseInformationCostar,July1990,OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities,P.O.Box117,
OakRidge,TN37831.(615)576-3449.

HOWSUPPLIED:DuPontRsdiophsrmsceutical'sCARDIOLITE,Kitforthe Preparationof
Technetium Tc99m Sestsnsib@is suppliedas a 5m1vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30)viaI@
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophuiZatiOnthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen.Store at 15-25'Cbeforeandafter reconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibicontains
no preservatives. Induded in each two(2)vial kit are one(1)package insert, six(6)vial shieldlabelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial
shieldlabelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vialkit are one (1) package
insert, thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsand thirty(30)radistion warninglabels.

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distnlxztionto persons
licensedto use byproductmaterialpursuant to section35.11and section35200 oulitle 10CFR Part 35,
to persona who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

Marketed by
DuPont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision

The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica, Massachusetts, USA01862
For ordering Tel. Toll Free: 800-225-1572

Allother business: 800-362-2668
(For International, call 617-350-9332)

513062 W92 Printed in USA.



BeforeMay6 AfterMay6
Physicians/Scientists

Members $160.00 $180.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

Technologists

Members $130.00 $150.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

1â€¢

Refresherandstate-of-theart continuingedu
cationcoursesin chemistry,physics,quality
assurance,cardiovascularnuclear medicine,
PET,SPECTand NMR will supply up-to-the
minuteapproachesandproceduresfor all clini
cal settings.
SCIENTIFICPAPERS
Thisyearspresentationof over1000scientific
papersandpostersincludesa distillationof
the latest advancementsand finest work
achievedbyoutstandingscientistsandphysi
ciansin thefieldof nuclearmedicine.These
papers,presentedbytheoriginalauthors,with
over30subjectsto choosefrom,will provide
auniqueopportunityforenhancingyourknowl
edgeor exploringnewavenuesin correlative
areasof nuclearmedicine.Ampletimeisallot
ted at thesepresentationsfor questionsand
discussions.
Anextensivedisplayof scientificpostersand
exhibitswill augmentthepresentation.
TECHNOLOGIST PROGRAM

Theever-increasingimportanceof the roleof
the nuclearmedicinetechnologistwill beex
ploredin ourTechnologistProgram,andover
70 hoursofclinicalupdateswillprovidechief
andstafftechnologistswiththelatestin basic,
intermediate,andadvancedstudies.Thispro
gramwill broadenexpertiseandenhancethe
technologist'scontributionto nuclearmedicine.
AUDIOVISUALS, BOOKS, JOURNALS

to offer for year-roundeducationaladvance
ment. Networkingopportunitiesand job re
ferral boardsareavailableat speciallocations
throughout the meetingas well as member
shipinformationat ourmembershipbooth.
EXPOSITION

All the majormanufacturersof nuclear medi
cineproductsandservicesmorethanIOUin
all-willbeonhandtoexplainanddemonstrate
themosttechnologically-advancedequipment.
Severalcompanieswill presentUserMeet
ingstogiveanin-depthunderstandingoftheir
products.
REGISTRATION

If you need further information,
pleasecontact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meeting Services
136 Madison Avenue
New York. N.Y. 10016-6760

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineis continu
ouslyaddingto its libraryof audiovisuals,
books,andotherpublications.A stopat the (21 2) 889-071 7
publicationsboothiswellworththetime.Here
you will find on display what the Society has Fax:(21 2)545-

Il@@jJ

IcrkIii
Joinmorethan8000ofyourcolleaguesin

11 celebratingthe41stAnnualMeetingofthe
â€˜I@ SocietyofNuclearMedicineinOrlando

Flbrida,June5-8,1994.Participateintheintensive
educationalprogram,reviewposters,discussthemostrecent
developmentswithcolleagues,andjoinanyofa hostofmuch

@ â€œtalked about extracurricular activities. Don't miss this opportunity
tolearn,minglewithyourcolleagues,andvisitwiththeexhibitors.
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in patientswith

colorectalor recurrent
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OncoScintÂ®CR/OVkit
(satumomabpendetide)
KitforthePreparationofindiumIn111satumomabpendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryofprescribinginformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Onco5cint@cR/ov-In(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)isadiagnosticimaging
agentthatisindicatedfordeterminingtheextentandlocationofextrahepaticmalignant
diseaseinpatientswithknowncolorectalorovariancancer.clinicalstudiessuggestthat
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletionofstandarddiagnostictestswhen
additionalinformationregardingdiseaseextentcouldaidinpatientmanagement.The
diagnosticimagesacquiredwithOncoScintcR/ov-lnshouldbeinterpretedinconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformationobtainedfromotherappropriatetests.
OncoScintÂ®cR/ov-lnis notindicatedasascreeningtestfor ovarianorcolorectal
cancer.
AdministrationofOncoScint@cwov-lnmayresultinfalselyelevatedvaluesfrominvitro
immunoassays,includingtestsfor carcinoembryonicantigen(CEA)andCA125.
Becausethisinterferencemaypersistformonths,theclinicallaboratoryshouldinvesti
gateforassayinterferenceinpatientswhodevelopelevated@EAor @A125subsequent
to imagingwithOncoScint@cR/ov-ln(seeDrug/LaboratoryTestInteractions).
Dueto insufficientsafetyandefficacydataregardingrepeatadministrationofthisprod
uct,thisimagingagentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScint@cR/ov-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)shouldnotbeusedin
patientswhoarehypersensitivetothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
In111chloride.
WARNINGS
Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxis,can
occurinpatientswhoreceivemurineantibod
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistype
havenotbeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScint@cR/Ov-ln(indiumIn 111 satu
momabpendetide)administration,medica
tionsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivity
reactionsshouldbeavailableduringadminis
trationofthisagent.
PRECAUTIONS
GeneralThecomponentsofthekitaresterile
andpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScint@cR/ov-ln(indiumIn 111satu
momabpendetide)shouldbeusedwithin8
hoursafterradiolabeling.It isessentialtofol
lowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyand
toadheretostrictasepticproceduresduring
preparationoftheradiolabeledproduct.
EachOncoScintÂ®c@iovkit isa unitof use
package.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeused
onlyto prepareOncoScintÂ®cR/ov-ln;un
labeledOncoScint@@R/OVshouldNOTbeadministereddirectlyto thepatient.After
radiolabelingwithindium-ill, theentireOncoScint'@cR/ov-lndosemustbeadminis
teredtothepatientforwhomitwasprescribed.ReducIngthedoseofeIthercomponent
mayadverselyImpactImagingresults,and,therefore,Isnotrecommended.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,aftertheindiumIn111chlorideis
added,appropriateshieldingofOncoScintÂ®cR/ov-lnmustbemaintained.careshould
betakentominimizeradiationexposuretopatientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistent
withproperhospitalandpatientmanagementprocedures.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclides.
InformatIonforPatIentsMurinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheir
administrationcaninducehumananti-murineantibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddata
existconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmayinterfere
withmurine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisetheefficacyofdiagnos
ticortherapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasetheriskofadverse
reactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseofthisproduct
couldaffectthefutureuseofothermurine-basedproducts,includingOncoScintÂ®
cRfov-ln,andshouldbeadvisedtodiscussprioruseofmurine-antibodybasedprod
uctswiththeirphysicians(seeHeterologousProteinAdministration).
HeterologousProteInAdministratIonMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)are
heterologousproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-murineanti
bodies(HAMA).
OncoScintÂ®cR/ov-Inhasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murineIgGaftersingle
administrationinabout40%ofpatientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame
negative(undetectableor<400ng/mL)inapproximatelyhalfofsuchpatientsat4to12
monthsafterinfusion.
WhilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,detectableHAMA
levelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistributionofMAbs.Inpatientswhodevelop
persistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyof diagnosticor therapeutic
murineantibody-basedagentsmaybecompromised.
WhenconsideringtheadministrationofOncoScintÂ®cR/ov-lntopatientswhohavepre
viouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareofthe
potentialforHAMAtoalterclearanceandbiodistribution.Thequalityorsensitivityofthe
imagingstudymaybecompromised.Therefore,priortoadministrationofmurineanti
bodies,includingOncoScintÂ®cR/Ov-ln,thephysicianshouldreviewthepatienthistory
todeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
Preliminarydataareavailablefromrepeat-administrationstudiesof OncoScintÂ®
cR/Ov-lnin69patientswhohavereceived105repeatdoses.However,thereareinsuf

ficientdatatodeterminethesafetyandefficacyofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSEREACTIONS).
Drug/LaboratoryTestInteractIons:ThepresenceofHAMAInserummayInterferewIth
two-sItemurlneantIbody-basedImmunoassays,includingassaysforcarclnoembry
onlcantIgen(CEA)andCA125.Whenpresent,thisInterferencegenerallyresultsIn
falselyhIghvalues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspectedtobepresent,theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriatemeasurestakentoavoidthisinterference.These
methodsincludetheuseofnon-murineimmunoassays,orHAMAremovalbyadsorp
tion,blocking,orheatinactivation.
Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesls,ImpaIrmentofFertilityLong-termanimalstudieshave
notbeenperformedtoevaluatethecarcinogenicormutagenicpotentialofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-Inortoevaluateitseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln.It isalsonotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lncancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwomanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisks.MAb
B72.3hasbeenshowntoreactwithfetalgastrointestinaltissues.
Ingeneral,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsinwomenofchildbearingpotential
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewdays(approximately10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursIngMothersand/orLactatingWomenIt isnotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnisexcretedinhumanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedin humanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnis
administeredtoanursingwoman.OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnhasnotbeenadministeredto
lactatingfemalesandthereforeshouldnotbeadministeredto nursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisk.
Insuchcases,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PedIatrIcUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lninchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Afteradministrationof over500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)inclinicaltrials,
adversereactionswereobservedinlessthan
4%of patients.Nodeathsattributableto
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Inadministrationwere
reported.Themostcommonadversereaction
wasfever,whichoccurredinlessthan2%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
whichoccurredinlessthan1%ofpatients,are
listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency:chills,
hypotension,hypertension,rash,pruritus,
sweating,nausea,arthralgia,asthenia,chest
pain,headache,hypothermia,pain,flushing,
diarrhea,confusion,dizziness,nervousness,
crying,andangioedema.Althoughcausality
wasnotdetermined,anisolatedoccurrenceof
reversiblethrombocytopeniawasobservedin
a patientwhoreceivedOncoScintÂ®CR/0V-In
inclinicaltrials.

Additionaladversereactionsafter105repeatadministrationsofOncoScintÂ®CRIOV-Inin
69patientsincludedtworeportsoffever,onecomplaintofabdominalpain,andtwo
casesofnon-serious,readilyreversiblereactionscharacterizedprimarilybyflankpain.
OVERDOSAGE
ThemaximumamountofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)
thatcanbesafelyadministeredhasnotbeendetermined.Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
of20mgofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnwereadministeredto64patientswithvarioustypesof
epithelialcarcinomas;thetypeandfrequencyofadversereactionsatthisdoseweresim
ilartothoseobservedwithlowerdoses.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
ThedoseofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV(satumomabpendetide)is1mgradiolabeledwith5mCi
ofindiumInill chloride.Eachdoseisadministeredintravenouslyover5 minutesand
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedicationduringitsadministration.Thepatient
doseoftheradiolabelshouldbemeasuredinadosecalibratorpriortoadministration.
EachOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkitisaunitdosepackage.Afterradiolabelingwithindium-i11,
theentireOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Indoseshouldbeadministeredtothepatients.ReducIng
thedoseofeIthercomponentmayadverselyImpactimagingresults,andIs,there
fore,notrecommended.
HOWSUPPLIED
TheOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01) forthepreparationof indium-i11
labeledOncoScintÂ®CR/OVincludesonevialcontaining1mgofsatumomabpendetide
per2 mLofsodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 mLvialofsodiumacetate
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
preservative.Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22@.unMillex@GVfilter,prescribing
information,andtwoidentificationlabels.
u.S.PatentNos.4,671.958and4,741900
Â©CYTOGENCorporation
Revised12/30/92
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CONTINUINGEDUCATIONACTIVITIES
A primaryfocusfor everySNMAnnualMeetingis
the ContinuingEducationactivitiesofferedfor
physicians,scientists,pharmacists,and
technologists.

Thisyearwe are pleasedto offer 12 categorical
seminarsand47 continuingeducationcourses.
Therewill alsobea NuclearMedicineReview
Coursegearedtoward nuclearmedicineresidents
preparingfor the ABNMboardsandpractitioners
whowishto refreshtheir knowledgeof nuclear
medicine.

All categoricalseminarswill take placeonSatur
day,June4 from8:30a.m.- 2:30p.m.All othercon
tinuingeducationsessionswill occuroverthe
courseof the meeting.

Onceagain,continuingmedicaleducationcredits
will beofferedalongwith VOICEcreditsfor
technologistprograms.TheScientificandTeaching
SessionsCommitteeinvitesall physiciansto partici
pate.

@ TheSocietyof Nuc/earMedicineisaccred
ited bytheAmericanCouncilon Pharma
ceuticalEducationasa providerof

TM continuing pharmaceutical education.

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineisapprovedby
theAmericanCouncilonPharmaceuticalEducation
asa providerof continuingpharmaceutical
education.

Technologistsectioncoursesareapprovedfor
continuingeducationcreditby the Technologist
sectionof TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineunder
thecriteriaandguidelinesestablishedbythe Coun
cilon the ContinuingEducationUnit.

TECHNICAL EXHIBITS
Anotherimportantcomponentof the meetingis
the technicalexhibition,wherethe mostadvanced
products and services for the nuclear medicine prac
titionerwill bedisplayed.Attendeeswill havethe

opportunity to speak with technical experts and to
seedemonstrationsof newequipmentinan atmos
pherefree fromthe pressuresof their busy
practices.

Suppliersto the nuclearmedicinecommunitytra
ditionallytake advantageof the Society'sAnnual
Meetingto showcaseinnovationsdevelopedover
the pastyearandto introducenew products.They
makea greateffort to impressand influencetheir
most important customersâ€”our attendees.

Thisyearwillbenodifferent:severallong-time
exhibitorshaveincreasedtheir space,andwe antici
patean evenlargershowwith moreexhibitorsthan
1993'srecord-breakingmeeting.

SPECTBRAINIMAGING PRACTICA
Onceagain,the BrainImagingCouncilwill beoffer
inga hands-onbrainSPECTworkshopfor physicians
desiringto optimizetheir practiceand
interpretativeskillsinthisarea.Threeof the
sessionswill beallottedto beginnersandthreeto
experiencedworkersinthe field. Becauseof itspop
ularity, early enrollment isadvisedto avoid
disappointment.PleaseNote:Admissionto the
advancedcourserequirespreviousattendanceof
the practicaofferedinthe pasttwo yearsor this
year'sbasiccourse.Pleasereferto the 41stAnnual
MeetingPreviewfor registrationinstructionsor call
the SNMDepartmentof MeetingServices.

Forfurtherinformationcontact:
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Departmentof MeetingServices
136MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY 10016-6760
212-889-0717
FAX: 212-545-0221

CONTINUING MEDICAL
EDUCATION IS THE PRIMARY FOCUS

OF THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE'S 41STANNUM MEETING

JUNE 5@8,1994 â€ÕRlANDO, FLORIDA
The 41st Annual Meeting of The Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held in Orlando,
Florida, on Sunday, June 5 through Wednesday, June 8, 1994. Most of the educational

activities for this meeting will be held at the Orange County Convention Center



TheFinestLineof Cardiac
GatesAvailable

AccuSync 3L AccuSync 6L AccuSync IL AccuSync4MModelStrip

ChartCRT MonitorHRIR-RIntTrigger5
Lâ€¢...6L...1L...3L..4M.

I

For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical Research,
now known as AccuSync Inc.,
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest line of cardiac gates
available in today's market.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputationof our gates.
With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes
CAT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorder (hard copy).

Model Specifications:

B Auto/Manual

triggercontrol
â€¢Nodelay
B ECG output

B Audio indicator

â€¢TriggerpulseLED
S Isolation amplifier for

patientsafety

. Compatible with all

computers
AccuSyncmodels5L,6L
and1LareCSAand
ETL(UL544)approved

circle ReaderServiceNo.7

4ccuSync
;/@ DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS

Accessory and optional products available:
The AccuAmp5, the 5 leadsystemavailablefor AccuSync5L, 6L, and 1L, transmitsinformation
throughfiber optic link. Patientcables, leadwires,and BNCcablesavailablefor AccuSyncmodels.

@ .@-,-
INC. Phone (203) 877-1 61 0 â€¢Fax (203)877-8972

AccuSyncInc.formerlyknownas AdvancedMedicalResearchCorporation



using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

I World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

S Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

I Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000. .

For more information, please call or write,
circle ReaderServiceNo.32

*

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323



Lihomeaddress

Registrationsandpaymentshouldbesentto:

LisaAnnTrembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
8700 W.WisconsinAvenue
Milwaukee,WI53226â€¢(414)777-3756

DON'TUSEAFOIL
COLLIMATOR...

- FORBETTERIMAGEQUALITY

USEAMICROCAST
COLLIMATOR...

4
FROMVANMULLEKOMNUCLEARFIELDS

NUCLEARFIELDS(USA)CORP.
Phone:(708)299-8450Fax:(708)299-8452

CircleReaderServiceNo.132

SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICAL@
DepartmentofRadiology COLLEGE
SectionofNuclearMedicine@

BENEFIT
Thisprogramisdesignedfornuclearmedicinephysicians,radi
ologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECTbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasCeretecÂ®andNeuroliteÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentofinterpretationskillsforbrainimages.
â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECTbrainimaging.
â€¢Knowledgeofimageacquisitionandreconstruction.
S Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

S Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPEd.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedinmak
ingthisapleasantlearningexperience.Maximumenrollments
havebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothecoursewillbe
refunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
TheMedicalCollegeofWisconsinisaccreditedbytheAccred
itationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto sponsorcon
tinuingmedicaleducationforphysicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteriafor
13.00hoursinCategoryItowardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECT
BrainimagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

RegIsterme forthefollowingdates: (Pleaseindicateasecondchoice)

LI March7-8,1994 Li November14-15,1994
@::iSeptember12-13,1994

Iwillneedreservationsfor SundayandMonday
nightI _______________onlyonMondaynight,
Iwillneeda___________singleI___________doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistration
formandbemadepayabletotheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Tele
phoneregistrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Addrit@

LIworkaddress

CALL FORABSTRACTS
FifthConferenceonRadloimmunodetection

andRadloimmunotherapyofCancer

@ October6-8,1994@
PrincetonMarriott,Princeton,NewJersey

ConferenceChairman:DavidM. Goldenberg,Sc.D.,M.D.,
CenterforMolecularMedicineandImmunology
JeffreySchlom,Ph.D.,NationalInstitutesfor Health

ABSTRACTDEADLINL JUNE1, 1994

Abstracts may be submitted on:
Radiochemistryof antibodiesâ€¢Radiationphysicsand
dosimettyof radiolabeledantibodiesâ€¢Radiationbiology
â€¢Experimentaltargetingstudiesâ€¢Clinicalstudiesof
radioimmunodetectionandotherdiseasesâ€¢Experimental
andclinicalradioimmunotherapyâ€¢Newapproachesto
improvedantibodiesandtargeting

Forabstract knits and furtherinfonnatlon contact:
LoisGillespie,Centerfor MolecularMedicineand
Immunology, One BruceStreet,Newark, NJ07103;
Telephone(201) 982-4600 FAX:(201) 982-7047

Registration:
$400 beforeJuly1, 1994; $475 afterJuly1, 1994



ANNOUNCING THE AMERICAN BOARD OF SCIENCE IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE 1994 CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION

The 1994 examination will be given Saturday,June 4, 1994, in Orlando, Florida, in
conjunction with the 41st Annual Meeting of The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Theexaminationis writtenandconsistsof two parts.Part1 (approximately3.5 hr) assesses
knowledge of basic aspects of Nuclear Medicine Science. Part 2 (approximately 2.5 hr) examines

in depth the knowledge of a predetermined subspecialty area of the candidate's choice including:

â€¢NuclearMedicine Physics
â€¢Radiopharmaceuticaland Radiochemistry

â€¢Radiation Protection and Instrumentation
â€¢NMR Physics and Instrumentation

Completed Applications must be received by April 15, 1994.

The examinationfee is $450 ($400 refundable ifyou do not qualify).

For applications and more information please contact:

Christine Santos, Associate Coordinator
American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meetings Services

136 Madison Avenue
New York,NY 10016;

(212) 889-0717 Fax: (212)545-0221.

THE WORLD FEDERATION OF NUCLEAR

MEDICINE & BIOLOGY

SIXTH WORLD CONGRESS

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

I
23- 28OCTOBER1994

Pre-Congress Symposia will be held in Cairns, North
Queensland on 19 - 21 October 1994. Pre & Post Congress
Tours to the Great Barrier Reef, Ayers Rock & Northern
Territory will be available.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Congress Secretariat
GPO Box 2609
Sydney NSW 2001
AUSTRALIA

Telephone: (61 2) 2-11 l47@
Facsimile: (61 2) 251 3552

6thWORLDCONGRESS
OFTHEWORLDFEDERATIONOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE&BIOLOGY

23-28 OCTOBER1994
SYDNEY
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taloutlay forthe PracSys PET System allows
a PET center to be profitable within the first
year ofoperation ifan average ofthree stud
ies per day are performed. Operating costs
are minimized by reduced staffand space
requirements, simplified operation and stan
dardutilitycosts.Theprojectedcost-per-study
is so low that the PracSys PET System allows
PEToperatingcosts to be comparablewith
otherimagingmodalities.The system corn
bines state-of-the-art technology with sirn
plified operation and the 4.4-MeV NHVG
accelerator produces sufficient radioisotope
yields for multiple cameras while minimiz
ing radiation risks and features dual-particle,
negative ion technology. The PracSys sys
tem includes the PENN-PETimagerwhich
features septa-less, three-dimensional imag
ing, superior image quantification and easy
to-use, intuitive software. Clinicians may
request the imager of their choice as all
imagersarecompatiblewiththesystem.Easy
to operate, the system comes with a point
and-click personal computer network. Site
Manager1Msoftware guides users through
every procedure, linking the PracSys NI-IVG
accelerator,radiochemistryequipmentand
quality control functions and even coordi
nates procedures with the patient's schedule;
recordsandreportschemistryproductionand
medical functions; and monitors safety sys
tems and diagnostics. PracSys Corporation,
(617) 938-7144.

CompactLaserlmager
A new laser irnagerthatprovides high per
formance in a compact size has been intro
duced by Agfa. The LR3300 P can produce
morethan200 lightbox-readyfilmsperhour
with access to the firstfilm in about 1 mm.
This new imager is the firstwith a 16-bitmod

PortableScannerSystem
Gammex RMI recently introduced the RMI
445 Portable Water Phantom Scanner which
willprovide high-quality beam scans forpho
tonandelectronbeamanalysis.Theunitcan
performupto45-cmprofile scans,20-cmdepth
scans and delivers a two-dimensional posi
tioning accuracyof+ 0.2 mm. Outputsto a

ulation system which means that 16 times
as many gradations can be achieved than by
other imagers. The LR3300 also offers the
highest spatial resolution (4256 X 5 174 pix
els) on a l4â€•xl7â€•film. When used with Agfa
MG3000 medical gateways, the LR3000 P
becomes part ofan AgfaIMPAX imageman
agement and distribution system. The basic
unit can interface to three host scanners as
well as to a DICOM-compatible network
interface. MG3000 medical gateways can
expandthe systemto handleas manyas 256
inputs. Agfa LR3300 laser imagers are also
available with the processor docked in par
allel or serial modes; but with the LR3300
version, the processor is integrated on top
ofthe imager resulting in a total footprint
ofonly 28â€•x35â€•.Agfa Technical Imaging
Systems,100ChallengerRd.,Ridgefield
Park,NJ 07660.(201)641-9566.Fax:(201)
440-1512.

Heavy-DutyLabBottles
Durable, thick-walled bottles for use in
biotechnologylabshaverecentlybeenintro
duced by Nalge Company. These new bot
tles are molded out ofrugged polypropylene
withawhiteclosureandathermoplasticelas
tomer gasket for leak-proofservice under vac
uumandcomein 1-literand2-litersizes.Auto
clavable and chemical-resistant, the bottles
can withstandrepeatedapplicationof fullvac
uum for 24 hr at room temperature (20Â°C).
They can be used as waste-asperator bottles
with a filling/venting closure or as auto
clavable vessels for scale-up activities in cell
culture applications. The bottles are made
from noncytotoxic materials which meet FDA
requirements. Nalge Company, P.O. Box
20365, Rochester,NY 14602.(716) 264-
3985. Fax: (716) 586-8431.

digital or analog plotter provide
high-speedplots. Aremote touch
pad operator's console featur
ing simplelabels with single-key
commandfunctions,offerscon
tinuousdisplay ofposition and
dose information.The systemis
convenient andeasy to use and
comes fitted in two light-weight
carrying cases. The tank assem
bly can be completed in minutes.

Larger,morerigidtanksarealso availableto
meetprecise beam-analysis requirements. The
useofa personalcomputerandamenu-driven
software program incombination withthe RMI
445 provides advanced interactive graphics
for comprehensive beam analysis. Gammex
RMI,P.O.Box620327,Middleton,WI 53562-
0327. 1-800-GAMMEX.

Eachdescriptionoftheproductsbelowwascon
densedfrominformationsuppliedbythemanu
facturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasaserviceto
theprofessionalsworkinginthefieldofnuclear
medicineandtheirinclusionhereindoesnotin
anywayimplyanendorsementbytheEditorial
BoardofTheJournalofNuclearMedicineorby
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.

Explosion-Proof CompaCtor
@ Thenew RamFlat

CompactorModel
55SC-EX intro
duced by S & G
Enterprises, Inc.
has explosion
proofcontrols and
motor, but is eco
nomically priced
forthelow-volume
generator that
needs to crush
emptydrumsand!
or compact haz
ardous material
within drums only

@ â€”@ several times a

week. Although the compactor's stream
lineddesign mesa singlelevercontrolto lower
andraise the compaction head, the heavy-duty
NFPAstandard,4â€•cylinderandtwo-stagegear
pump produces apowerful 40,000lbs of corn
pactionforce. Featuredon the Model 55SC
EX Ram Flat Compactor is a three-phase,
explosion-proofmotorandaNEMA7/9explo
sion-proofelectricpowerswitch.Othercon
figurations available include a standard dcc
tric motor starter and single-phase capability.
Despite its economical design, the 43â€•high
chambertotallyenclosesthedrumto ensure
protection ofoperating personnel during the
crushing cycle, and the door is interlocked to
automatiodlystopthecyclewhenopenei S &
GEnterprises,Inc.,N115W19000Edison
Dr, Germantown, WI 53022. (414) 251-
8300.

Profitable
and PracticalPET
A new breakthroughhas been introduced
by PracSys Corporation to make PET acces
sible to virtually all clinical facilities. The
PracSys PET System comes complete with
an accelerator, imager, laboratory instru
mentation and technical support and costs
approximately$3 million, roughly half the
price ofcompeting systems. The low capi
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Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers,and qualified specialistsin nuclearmedicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted,andEquipment.Wereservetherighttodecline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Ratesfor ClassifIedLlstlngsâ€”$22.OOperlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 charactersper line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost ofthe 2
linesrequired.

Ratesfor DisplayAdsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only

Full page $1500 Quarterpage $700

HalfPage 950 Eighthpage 550

Publisher-SetChargesâ€”Page$150;halfpage$100;
quarter page $75; eighth page $50.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable,in U.S.dollarsonU.S.banksonly,to: The
Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublication
date (January 1 for February issue). Pleasesubmit classi
fled listings typed double spaced.No telephoneorders
areaccepted.

SendCopyto:

dalIA.Hawkins,M.D.,Ph.D.,Chief,NuclearMedicine
Section,DepartmentofRadiology, 505 ParnassusAve.,
Box0628, Room L340, UniversityofCalifomia, SanFran
cisco94143-0628.

Fellowship
PEDIATRICNUCLEARMEDICINEFELLOWSHIP

position in 270-bed preeminent pediatric center that
conducts2,800imagingproceduresperyearencom
passingall aspectsof nuclearmedicine with emphasis
onteachingandresearch.Staffincludesthreefull-time
ABNM, ABR-certifled practitioners. Four state-of-the
art gammacamerasandimageprocessinganddisplay sys
tem with networking.Salary 30-45K per annum.
ABN@ABReligibilityorcertiflcationrequired.Contact:
JamesJ.Conway,MD, TheChildren'sMemorialHos
pital, 2300 Children's Plaza, Chicago, IL 60614. (312)
880-4416.

Resident
Twoandthree-yearNuclearMedicineResidenciesare

availableat St. Luke's Medical Center,Milwaukee, WI.
St.Luke's isa600-bedgeneralandacutecarecommunity
hospital,andisoneofthelargestcardiaccarecentersin
theU.S.Theprogramgivestheresidentverystrongtrain
ing in nuclearcardiology,SPECT imaging,andgeneral
nuclearmedicine.Instrumentationismodemandincludes
onetripleheadSPECTcamera,onedualheadSPECT
camera, five single head SPECT cameras,one dual head
wholebodycamera,oneLFOVcamera,onemobilegamma
camera,anda largenetworked nuclearmedicine computer
system.Wellover11,000proceduresareperformedannu

ally.Staffincludes2full-timedoubleboardedABNMcer
tifled physicians,I medicalphysicist,I nuclearpharma
cist, I programmeranda technicalstaffof 16. The resi
dencyisstructuredarounda strongteachingprogramin
thebasicsciencesandclinicalnuclearmedicine.Call is
sharedamongmultipleindividuals,residentsarealways
backedupbystaff,andadequatetimeisavailablefor read
ingandresearch.Residentsarerequiredtowriteonepaper
peryear. Addressapplications and inquiriesto Dr. David
Yuille, DiractorofNuclearMedicineResidency, St. Luke's
Medical Center,2900W. OklahomaAvenue, Milwaukee,
WI 53215,(414)649-6418.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST Must be

AART and/orNMTCBregistered.Salaryrange:$28,648-
$37,239basedonexperienceandqualifications. Full-time:
day shift: no holidays/weekends. Excellent benefits. Con
tact: Christina Snellings, Veterans Affairs Medical Cen
ter,Salem,VA 24153,(703)982-2463,ext.2818.EOE.

PositionsWanted
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANABNM-certifled,

ABIM-certified(InternalMedicine,Nephrology).Eight
years ofNuclear Medicine experience including clinical
researchand medical teaching (Nuclear Medicine Radi
ologyresidentspredominantly). Group orAssociation pre
ferred, but all opportunities considered. Please write to:
Box 301, The Society ofNuclear Medicine, 136 Madi
sonAvenue,NewYork, NY 10016.

ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
The SocietyofNuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Faculty

University ofCalifornia, Irvine, Department of Radio
logicalSciencesisrecruitingafacultypositionforan mdi
vidual who will behalf-time in Nuclear Medicine andhalf
time in theGeneralRadiologyarea,andisBoardcertified
inNuclearMedicine.Responsibilitiesincludeclinicalser
vice,medicalstudentandresidentteaching.The appoint
mentwill be at the level ofAssistantor AssociateClini
cal Professor.Applicants shouldpossessa California
licenseandcertificationby theAmericanBoardof Radi
ology. Salary is commensuratewith rank and experience.
PleaseforwardcurriculumvitaetoM. JoycePais,MD,
Chairman's Office, Department ofRadiological Sciences,
University ofCalifornia Irvine Medical Center, 101
City Drive South,Route 140,Orange,CA92668.The Uni
versityofCalifomia isan Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunities employer.

RESEARCH TRACK FACULTY POSITION A
researchtrack faculty position in tracer kinetics and mod
cling is available.Candidatesshouldhaveeithera Ph.D.
or an M.D. degreewith experiencein in vivo imaging.
Knowledgeoftracerkineticsishelpfulbutnotnecessary.
The scientistwill participateasa teammemberin devel
oping tracers for functional imaging ofCNS neurore
ceptorswith PET and SPECT. The scientistis expected
to developextramuralresearchsupport.Academicrank
andsalarycommensuratewith experience.Sendresume
to: Dr. Hank F. Kung, Department of Radiology, Uni
versity ofPennsylvania. Room 305, 3700 Market Street,
Philadelphia, PA I 9 104 (Internet: kunghf @pobox.
upenn.edu).EOE

University ofCalifornia, San Francisco,Department
ofRadiology,hasafacultypositionavailableintheAssis
tant Adjunct Professor level for a physical scientist with
a Ph.D. inbiomedicalphysics,physics,computerscience
or related field, to work in the Nuclear Medicine Sec.
tion. Requirementsincludedirect experiencewith, and
publicationsrelatedto, PET,tracerkinetic modeling, image
processing,gamma camerasystemsand other medical
imaging devices. Minority groups,women and handi
cappedindividualsareencouragedtoapply.Respondwith
curriculumvitae and namesofthree referencesto: Ran

NUCLEARMEDICINESUPERVISOR
The Universityof MarylandMedicalSystem (UMMS),a 900+
bedacademicmedicalcenteranda regionalleaderinprovid
ing quality healthcare services is seeking a qualified, expe
riencedNuclearMedicineSupervisor.
Theprincipleresponsibilitiesofthepositionincludesupervi
sion of the Nuclear Medicine staff in the performance of a
varietyofnuclearmedicineprocedures.Thecandidateshould
possess specialexperlencein protocoldevelopment, SPECT
and cardiacimaging,computerapplications,and quality
assurance.
The qualifiedand interestedcandidate must be a graduate
from an AMAapproved school of N.M.T.and/or R.T., regis
tered by the A.R.R.T. and licensed by the MDHMH as a
Nuclear Medicine Technologist. A minimumof four years
progressively responsible experience as a senior level tech
nologist with demonstrated supervisory, leadership, and
interpersonalskillsrequired.AB.S.orB.A.orequivalentis
preferred.
UMMSoffersa competitivesalarywitha comprehensive
benefits package. Forimmediateconsideration,please sub
mit resume in confidence to:

Department of Human Resources
UNIVERSITYOF MARYLANDMEDICALSYSTEM

22 South Greene Street, Box 289
Baltimore,MD21201

@ UNWERSITY OF MARYLAND
11111MEDICALCENTER
â€” R1bsthMs@LOfr&s@,Da,

______ An EqualOpportunityEmployer
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The King FaiSaI Specialist HospL@ .@ @...Centre is
a major tertiary care referral hospital in Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia with an international staff working in a highly
academic setting. A new PET Centre with a Siemens PET
camera will open in Spring 1994 for clinical and research
studies in the fields of cardiology, neurology and oncology.
Extensive research in the development of radiotracers
labeled with positron-emitters is also planned. The hospital
has a cyclotron CS-30 and is currently engaged in
production ofvarious radioisotopesfor medicalimaging.

The following 2 positions are available:

PET Physician - Board Certificationin Nuclear Medicine,
Radiology or Internal Medicine with fellowship training in

PET and 2 years post fellowship experience in an active
PET imaging center. Will supervise the daily operation of
the PET scanner including all patient and technical related
aspects.

PET Scienhist - PhD with severulyears experience in PET
radiotracer development, organic synthesis, medicinal

chemistry, and radioanalytical techniques. Documented

achievements and experiences in terms of publications is
highly desirable.

You'll enjoy free furnished housing, free airfare, 50 paid
days of leave each year, free medical care and a potentially

tax-free salary.

Please send a current CV to: HCA International,
2515 Park Plaza, Nashville, TN 37203. Or call
1-800-932-4685. EOE.

KING FAISALSPECIALISTHOSPITAL
AND RESEARCHCENTRE
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UNIVERSITY OF
PITTSBURGH

MEDICAL CENTER

P.E.T.NUCLEARPHARMACIST
The Universityof PittsburghMedicalCenter,Departmentof
Radiology, is seeking a full-time nuclear pharmacist to
coordinate,oversee, and participateinthe preparationand
dispensing of P.E.T. radiopharmaceuticals for human use;
to ensure compliancewith applicableguidelines;and to
assume primaryresponsibilityforthesubmission andmain
tenance of approvals necessary for the conduct of such
studies. Applicantshould be highly motivated, team-on
ented, and possess a strongdesireto advancethe concept
of nuclear pharmacy involvement in P.E.T. Licensure, or
eligibility for licensure, as a pharmacist in Pennsylvania is
required as is an advanced degree, Board certification, or
extensive expenence in nuclear pharmacy. Preference will
be given to candidates with a priorbackgroundin P.E.T.
and/or radiopharmaceuticalresearch and development.
Facultyrankwillbe dependent on priorexperience;salary
and fringe benefits are competitive. Inquires and curricu
lum vitae should be addressed to: Dr. Mark Mintun, MedI
cal Director,P.E.T.Facility,Universityof Pittsburgh
MedicalCenter,9th Floor,B-Wing,200 LothropStreet,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213. An EqualOpportunityEmployer.

A@OMEAccrsditodlWo-Yar
Nuclear Medicine Residency
This is an accredited Nuclear Medicine Residency at one of

the country's most prestigious private institutions. The fac
uky to resident ratio is 1:1 with state-of-the-an equipment
including one dual head whole body planar scanner, two
triple head SPECTscanners, one dual head SPECTscanner,
one single head SPECTscanner,two multi-crystalcardiac
first pass cameras, and a state-of-the-art Positron Emission
Tomography scanner and cyclotron. The experience will in
dude, but will not be limited to, cardiac and non-cardiac
clinical nuclear medicine, radiophannacy radio-immunoas
say, nuclear physics, and exposure and training in Magnetic
Resonance Imaging and potentially spectroscopy. Extensive
lecturesand teachingconferencesare pre-planned. This two
yearresidencyis accreditedby theACGME.

Departmenthas an extremelyactiveclinicalservicewith
between 40-50 examsper day performedon the state-of
the-art equipment as described above. Extensive academic
support, extensive library resources, and the opportunity for
basicand clinicalresearchexists.Salaryand fringebenefits
are highlycompetitive.ApplicationsforJuly 1, 1994 are due
by May15, 1994 andapplicationsforJuly 1, 1995 aredue
byJanuary 1, 1995. To receive more information about our
accredited Nuclear Medicine Residency,please contact:
Stephen J. Pomeranz, M.D., Director ofAdvanced Imaging,
Nuclear Medicine and Metabolic Imaging at The Christ
Hospital, Department of Nuclear Medicine and Metabolic
Imaging,2139 AuburnAve.,Cincinnati,OH 45219, (513)
369-1146.

TheChristHospitalIsanaffinnadveaction.equalopportwdtyemployer.
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Nuclear medicine has never seen clear,

high-resolutionimageslikeours,because

there'sneverbeen technologyas advanced

as Picker'snew PRISMXPSeries system.

It includesfullydigitallycontrolledtech

nology, extremely high count capacity,

remote diagnostics,and the

smallestsitingrequirements

inthe industry.

It all adds up to make

diagnosis easier, improve

patient throughput,and speedyourreturn

on investment.

Our digitized detector technology

increases camera control and provides

microprocessor-based correction cir

cuitry, all for better, more consistent

images.Remoteperformancemonitoring

and software diagnostics make service

easy and fast,greatlyincreasinguptime.And

to completethe system,the Odyssey@wVP

providesmaximumworkstationpowerand

flexibility. This also allows additional

clinicalfeatures likeour new CardioFan@

technologythat acquires cardiac images

50%fasterwhilemaintaining

exceptionalresolution.

The PRISM XP Series

also provides the greatest

clinical utility in every

detector configuration.Our three-head

for maximum tomographic throughput

and imagequality.Or dual or single-head

configurationsforversatilityofplanarand

whole-bodyimaging.

For the complete story on the new

PRISMXPSeries, â€¢ PICKER
MOREThAN IMAGES.INSIGHT.

call1â€”800â€”323â€”0550.oi@&@PickerInternational.Inc.
CircleRoader SorvuceNo. 151
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Let's face it, in today's cost conscious Just another innovation from Siemens
Nuclear Medicine Group, where all
systems are Economically Engineered
for managed care.

1@

Ii:

health care environment good medicine
means being a â€˜bestvalueS provider.

At Siemens this means providing for
your technical requirements as well as
protecting your bottom line.

That'swhy we're proudto introduce
this exclusive 3-Year Crystal Warranty.

Our patented double-seal detector
assembly process prevents yellowing
and hydration. So you won't have to
pay to replace one of the most expen
sive components in any of g@ new
gamma cameras.

Siemens Medical Systems
Nuclear Medicine Group
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
Telephone: 708-304-7700

Siemens...
technology in caring hands

Albert Einstein

GreatMindsand NuclearMedicine
Second in a series

CircleReaderServiceNo.181

SIEMENS

The Industry'sFirst3-YearCrystalWarranty
We understand why others havenâ€˜tmade this offer ...
If we used their crystals, we wouldn â€˜teither!




